
Eu2005BirdsOfaFeather
BOF info from  EU 2005:ApacheCon

BOFs have been scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday evenings, at 8:30pm and 9:30pm. You should see the  for what is main conference schedule
when. If you would like to have a BOF, and it has not been scheduled, there will be a whiteboard available for signups. If you can't find it, hunt one of us 
down, and we'll try to help you.

BOF Schedule
Please add BOFs that you'd like to have. You may link to an additional page for further information about the BOF, as well as for people to sign up to 
indicate interest in the BOF. Please place your BOF in your desired slot in the schedule below.

Please note that the actual schedule is on the board by the registration desk. It might be different from the schedule here on the Wiki. Please 
help keeping the Wiki up-to-date in case of changes.

Wednesday 1 2 3 4

20:30 - 21:
30

[ ] (A Spread Group_Communication
Successor)

 and service OSGi
management

21:30 - 22:
30

 JakartaAndJakartaCommons LegalDiscussion

Thursday 1 2 3 4

20:30 - 21:
30

[ OpenSourceEconom
y

] Avalon,_Excalibur,_and_ECM TCAHMA
N

21:30 - 22:
30

 Portals Derby Harmony

*  - cometogether and discuss about JSF and related topics JavaServer_Faces
*  - Anyone interested in getting together and talking Perl and/or CGI::Application?Perl_or_CGIApp

OpenSourceEconomy - Discussion about building the Apache-related open source economy.
Derby - Discussion about Derby java database
Avalon,_Excalibur,_and_ECM - Discussions for users of code that has its roots in the Avalon project.
LegalDiscussion - Discussion and Q&A around legal issues as a follow-up on Cliff's session.
TCAHMAN - The Comprehensive Apache Httpd Module Archive Network 

What is a BOF?
Birds Of a Feather, or BOFs, are where people of like interests flock together – small, focused talks or group sessions for 60 minutes with just the people 
you need to meet. Any attendee can propose a BOF. They are currently scheduled for Wednesday and Thursday evening from 8pm to 10pm.

#
http://apachecon.com/2005/EU/html/sessions.html
#
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/OSGi
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/JakartaAndJakartaCommons
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/LegalDiscussion
#
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/Portals
#
#
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/OpenSourceEconomy
#
https://cwiki.apache.org/confluence/display/APACHECON/LegalDiscussion
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